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Monday, 15th lvlarch, B pm at the Parkgate Hotel
Adrian Jarvis, Keeper of Social- and Industrial
History at the lrllerseysid"e iVluseums, will talk
about his new museum disPlay,

0Denins locked docrs

llfonday, 24th ApJile B pm at the -Parkgate Hotel,
Harry Jones, well ]crrown as a local sailort
form-er1y coxsurain of the Hoylake lifeboat,
wil-l tell us about

ILe worlc..*oA lhg -J,:i-fSbgit Es tituL-

Irionday, Ziin{ijigYZ*- 8.pm at the ?arkgate Hotel
Ulartin J#ffiff?bm the lrli::ra} Country Park,
will d escribe

A Cumbrian PeLesrile vB:b:g}L

\ile hoper &s always, that lve have provided an enticing selec_tion
of vaiied and interesting talks" If any of you have a problem
with transport to reach our meetings, do plea,se telephone
Mrs Clarke, 336 1C69.

yoluntgers R?g+ested n'rle need a few kind people \rvho are
prePared to deliver a few coPies

of the Nevrsletter for ui. At the moment there are three
copies to be clelivered in the west vale aTea of I]ittle l$eston,
,n&-torl, copies in Gayton Parkway, a,t the top of _Boathouse
i*r."" ff y6,, ar" wiliing to cleliver in either of these
i"*"*, l.l*rrltry onl.y tivice -a-y91rr P1ease contact our

=ecretary, i'rlr-s Clarke, 135 1069"

Subscriptions It has provecl llecessarlr to raise ou3 rates

overleAf.lfyounowpaylysankerst_-0rd,errwgryustaskyou
to sign a ne\,v ?orm" You-1viil find a Bankerst grder form
encloEed- loose ivith this l\ierntsl-etter'

lfatpresentyoild.on|tpayby]]ankerst0rd,erlPlease
consici.er aoing-"or"o* it saves us a great deal cf work'
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Our J{eeting PJqce For years \.rye have been meeting in the
comfbrt of the Trafalgar Room at the

Parkgate Hotel, free of charge, rvhich has not only made for
very agreeable meetings, but has kept our subscril:tions
dotnrn.

The neru manager of the hotel, I,rIr Dobson, is still- most
generously prepared to house us free of chnrge, but if he
can let the Trafal-gar Room, ure would have to move elserorhere,
For this reason, we found" ourselves unexpectedly in the bar
for our AGllI. Rather'like meeting in a railway carriage !
So we have decided that it vrould be better for the Society
to lcrow for certain that we were neeting in the ver?)r attr;c tive
and. suitabl-e Trafalgar ltoom, and fairer to the Hotel that
lire should pay for it.

i;[e feel it is right that the running costs of the Society
should be met from subscription income, leaving our other
income, derived from the sale of or",,,r puh1ications, free for
projects such as the Saxon cross fragments or iVlostyn Square.
fhe:refore, from the date of this \Tervsl-ettere our subscriptions
rnust rise to:

€.3 singl e or family menbership
€,1.50 senior citizen membership

Our Uleeti.ngs
The Annual General ]t{eeting i,ras hel-d on

Z+th October 1988. fhe officers and committee members of
the Society were re-elected as foll-ows:

Geoffrby Place ( chairman) , ClivetrOv-rard s (vice-chairman)
Angela blarke (secretary), EPD l'aylor (treasurer)
Shirley Britt, Valerie P1ace, l,ilichael Potts,
Sheila Synge, IlurieI- Tinker, Geoff Topp, treonard i:ilalker.

Since then, Geoff. fopp has felt obliged to resign bccause
of pressure of r,vork. It is typical of his integrity that he
should say thert he should not remain on the committee if
he could not attend its meetings regularly. I;/e are very
sorry to lose him ancl are grateful for a.11 his past heIp"

-IVe are very pleased to report thiit I'rir faylorr our t::easurer
for many years, is now fu11y re'tsored to health after his
recent illness, His urife reported" that he ?r:rd rpassed. his
1'1I0It, and- v're are delighted to have hirn back on the committee
in excellent working o::<i.er I

r,trith formal business at the AGli{ over, we heard" an illuminating
talk on Stained. Glass by BiJ.l Davies, showing us both its
history and the work he produces in his stuclio in Trby'

In }dovember Ca.non Ridell gavLf, us a fascinating talk on
Chest,:r Catho.dral. He cleilrly love's his subjec-b and conveyed
his enthusiasm to his aud,ience" Some of us uiere surprisecl to
learn that the cathed,ral created, out of St litiertrurghts Abbey
is not in- fact dedicated. to St ]r/erburgh"

In Ja,rruary our joinb meeting r,vith two other local Societies
insured th.at -every chair lve could cram in, neilrly one hundred,
was filled" Professor leona.rd Broaclbent, chairman of the
management comnrittee of ldess Gardens, outlined t'Chemical
r arfare in the Gardent. Frofessor Broaclb'ent, to the possible
disconsol;ition of our greener nrembers, is a1lin favour of such
i,'iarfa.re, pibinting out that our ability to feed the worldrs
soaring population rests on our ability to control our
animal, herbal and fungus cornpetitors"
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Thq_P+rc1U"gnd. thq Prob]e c

an Outsiderts View
by I,["Victor Smith, a vice-presid.ent of the ].n/irral Society

The Dee estuary, including its marshes, is il Site of Speciill
Scientific Interest" f,ilithin this huge SSSI, the Royal Society
for the Protection of Birds ovrns a reserve of 5040 ecres,
knovrri as the Gayton Sands }leserve. The narsh ad joining
Parkgate front is part of this re; serve" Ihe vrhol-e SSSI is
al-so what is }<nourn es a Ramsa.r siter so named after the place
where an internation:rl conference vras held about the threats
to the worldts wetland.s a.nd, the remarkable uiildlife.

fhere Are still lots of peop,1-e perh.itps even in ?arkgate -
who haventt.f, clue rrhat ri1} this is about. They are blind to
the attraction of rnretlands, although i,lrtists for generations
have been attracted. by their riricle skies and uiater reflected.
lights, and they are deaf to the astonisiring beauty of the
calls of the r,vading bird,s ofte::i heard against the roar of the
sea on d"istant banks and" the hiss of the approachlng or
urithdraling tide over the nearer shore.

On a gre;r winterrs day, v,rith no ligttt to turn the wet
mudflats into silver, the estuary may seem drearlr, until you
hear the svreetly haunting call of a red"shank across the
r,vil-d.erness or the more solemn call of the curlevri, botir so
evocative of the spirit of thcse wi1d. places" -EErally
er,'ocative in their more gentle way are th4 cr1ls of the
ringed plover and grey plover" ff you have ears to hear,
the effect is she,er magic.

Sheer magic, too, is the massed flr.ght of knot, dunlin
or sanderling, in a vast rcorps cle hallett having a precision
of movemcnt unlcr.ovrn to a human oneo

0n liTeri Year's day this year, I rr&lked at lovrr tide from
Caldy, alor.Lg the inner shore, tolvarcls Parkgate. The urintering
knot - r^/hich I think move arouncl betr,reeir here ancl the Ribbl-e -
were on this d"ay present in great numbers. In r,orhat must h.ave
been a conmunall- urge to change f eeding places, at least ten
tLrousa"nd of them, at a rr:odest estimate, rose in the ai-r
together" lrfith occasional flashes of light urhen their tuhite
under-wings caught the lor,'i n,inter sun, their close-packed,
clouds split and" reunited, sud-denIy changed" direction,
soared and swooped, to the ..,cconpaniment of the wilcl piping
of oyster catchers. Several of us t,ratching gasped at the
wonder of the spectacle.

Past fhu::staston f reached the expanding marsh and the
gutterr or tidal creek, which runs a.long its inner sicle cl-ose
to th.e i{esrivall shore, a fascinating plilce bot}r for its boats
and its birds, much of it vrrithin the RSPII reserve. fhere are
commonly shelduck ncar the mouth of the gutter and curlew and
reclshanks all along it. The thousand s of pintail ,:rnd wigeon
for which the estuai:y is famous, tencl to di.stance themsel-ves

on the fa"r side of the marsh, l:,..rt the gutter is frequetrted",
whetlier or not the tide is in, by hund.reds of that charming
little d"uck, the teal almost as far as Parkgate"

Almost "ay, there t s the rub'r " lidearing ?i,Lrkgate, cne
quite suddenly loses touch r,vith the gutter, its to'al and" obher
birdsr &s its upper end turns lvestr,nrarcl and out of sight, from
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Parkgate. The marsh in the foreground of the view from the
front 1s, to my mind, rlreary, and that is l.that is seen by the
thousand.s of visitors to historic ?arkgate. fhere is no
tidal- crest nor pool of any consequence in view, to reflect
light or attract the birds T have been" writing about
nothing to break the monotony of thr: outlook. It is not
of course entirely birdless" 'l'here eliee for exaiaple, the
water rai1s, flushecl out of the marsh by the occasional
very big tide and seeking cover under cars parlred on the
Parad,e" Anrl in late spring ancl early summer, when most of
the rarad ers and d.uck 'are far ar,vay from the estuary at their
breed"ing places, the r,rarsh herer &s elsewhere, is a potential
or actual- br.;eding place for redshank and larks and, where
recd.s exist, other species, Never-bhe1ess, the place sompares
unfavourably rarith the rest of the tii/irral shore of the estuary
and also with the marsh fringe beyond. Parkgate, before Neston
and Ness, urhere the Denhall gutter heads inshore, attracting
waders and duck in winter, anrl where in suilrmer there are
shelduck and lapllring, brecding in the vicinity"

Iri/el1, what can be done about the view from the frontr rrrhich
at present is a bad rshop frontt for nature conservation and
for Parkgate ?

The lancl in qr-restion has been acquired. by the RSPB as part
of their reserve. .As I see it, the Society irroulcl be in breach
of its charter if that land uiere usecl for other purposes,
quite apart fron the objections tc such use which the lVature
Conservancy Council nrould have to make because of the status
of the area. So those who, totally ignoring the RSPB or NCC,
have in recent years sought to promote arnbitious eshemes torrbring the vrater back to Parkgatetr and r,Iake it a place for
tr,vatersportsr, harre been vrasting everybodyrs time. ft follows
that anything to be done rnust either directly contribute to
conservation on the reserve orr at any rate, help to prornote
a good inage of conservsLtion to the uncomitted" public, The
RSPB itself , I think, points the v,ray in its book, TRSPB Nature
Reservest, published in 1983. fhe book h.as this to say about
the manageuent of the Gayton Sands reserve:

ltrlanagement" Although it is planned that nost
of the reser\re wil-l remain in its semi-natural
sta.te, management of the upper shore by creation
of buncled freshwater pools and scrapes will add
braclcish and freshlater to the reserve and acld-
to i;he .rariety of bdrds.

A rbundedt pool i"s one urhere the rnrater is contained by
means of an embanlcnent, rather than by excavation, in
this case to keep salt inlater out" A tscrapet is a place
cleared" of vegetation in order to attraet feeding waderso

The ES?B! s proposals are designed to attract more birds
rather than improve Parkgate, but it would be; worthwhil-e
siting tvro or three of the buncled pools c]-ose to the front
to improve the scene and, incidentally, help to deflate calls
for unwanted develoi:ment there. ft might be clifficul-t to
channel fresh ura,ter into position by thc Parkgate front, but
l feel it is so inportant to d.o something that salt ivater
pooJ-s, fedi:by spring tid.es, urould be better thnn nothing.
The public rvould enjoy seeing the gu11s ttrere, and" some of
the estuaryt s duck r,voulc1 reach the pools - e good shop
windovrr for the RSPB. i
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The Chp,ngiq$ F_ace of PeLr ltfe alura;rs tr;r-to.represent
the Parkgate Society at loca.l

events wher.ever possibl-e" Corunittc.e nembers attendecl the
Fair to celebrate the centenary of lieston Town Ha]l on
10th September, and also helped" 'bo prorride, vrith other
Societies, a display of local history in the foinrn Hall.
Qur chairman helped to address an audience of two hundrecl
in the Civic Hall- on Neston a hund.red years ago o

[he 0pen Evening in Novenber was especially interesting
to newcomers. Various societies ::anging from music to
rambling \rleI.e reprr;sentedr &S were 1ocal services like the
police.- Your erlitor certainly calle away feeling that there
was a wirle range of a"ctivities on offer in our arean

fhere has bcen renewed, discussj.on in the local papers
about car parking problems at Parkgate, ancl we took the
opportdnity to remind our two councillors of our long
stand.ing suggestion that a suitable car park site "rou}cl be
the grouncl between th Boat House anrl the 01d Baths. fhe
land,, which is not part of the marsh ancl is a meSS, tvould
l-ook no worse if mad"e into a car park and-, if vvell handled,
coulcl be improved..

llostJIr Qquare I:{e have been pressing for some time for
arffistynSquare,anc1afterprotracted.negot}?ti0ns.,
the Council agrei:d to ti.o the work rve suggested if nre paicl
€500 towards it. life think the money h-as been lvell spent.
The bus shelter has been repaiyerl and pain'bed", new seats
he.ve been placed inside and our,, the ocld co"!-lection of
obscured glass in its windols h.ave been repl-aced by clear
glass, a new litter bin and flower tubs have bee'n provid"ed,
and the rathcr anonymouse sign saying lThe ,Squaret is to bc
replaced by one saying llr{ostyn Squarer. As part
agreement, a new litter bin has also been put orr
pavement in front of the 01d QuaY"

![e are pursuing a few othr:r icleas m'hereb3r, for the
expenrlituru' of a little of our funcls, Parkgate ma,y- be
brighter,-ed. up, and we hopre to report on thesc in the next
Newsletter"
t Sanctaury by the Sear uias the irane of a prograrome_in
Granada fVts- tI)ovm to tlarth? series" vrhich involvecl a ltr&l-k
by the presenter, tso'i: Smithies, along the Wlrral s[ore
f?om Uiibre to Shotv,rick, wi-bh r.mch ibteresting information
on the way. Geoffrey Place was ind"uced to join the r",.rlir
along the Parkgate Paraci.e.

parkgate nememt=eJlq ]t is alvrays fascinating- to look back
over the Years ancl see the changes

oecurring in the clrtrstrict" thei'efore, nYg are very fortunate
to have an expert photographer in our miclsto leonard- lrflalker
has spent -uhe past two yeeirs compiling a cletailecl
pfroto}ra"phic rbcord. of "every aspect of Parkgate, and before
tong it should. be ready for exhibition"

,[t the loca] history teilk in the Civic ]{all in I'Iovenber,
the audience took an impromptu col-lection .to providG some

memento of thc centenary colnmemora.tion. f1; has been agreed'
tV the three societies involvecl that the non!Y--shou1c1 be
u"sed. to make a sirililar pi:roto5;raphi-c recorcl of lrTestonr and
Susan Chambers has just- begUn this cc-rnsid-erable task"
fn another hundrecL jrears? our succes,sors shouid. be glacl of
our foresight as th! stud.y ancient ?arlegate and Neston.

I
hU

the same
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Welsh Connectlons by Clive Edwards

Driving d.oum Boathouse lane at night and, seeing the lights
a.long the Cluyd shore twinkling like chains of stars; the
first glirapse of the hil-l-s and estuary on the daily walk with
the dog along ]{roocl lanei oY Flint Castle caught in the
binocul-ars while birdwatching by the reed berl - we nrust all ha.;'e
our special views, frori lt{oel Famau to the Point of Ayr, and it
is usually not long before we are tempter'l to visit and explore
the land at the other side of our estuary.

In the d.ays who,n Parkgate i^/as a port or at least a fishing
village, the estuary r.nias a place of communication, joining
not separating l):rgland ancl l,Vales, ancl Harolcl GilI in the bookrlee Wil-clfowlert tel1s of punting for cluclc on the lfelsh side at
llanerchymor, IVlostyn and Bagillt, and he used to stay overnight
sometimes at Corurahts Quay. fraders from. \'[ales used to come
over to ?arkgate, by ferry or on foot, to se1l th<:ir wares.

f ori"ay we can walk part vray to WaLes along Harold Gillrsr!'ishermAnts Patht fron the bottor,r of &[oorsid.e lane, but ri.o not
venture out on to the sands unless Jrou have stuclied the tide
tables I It is aetually not as far as you think froro Parkgate
to Walesr &s the ''[elsh bord.er stil]- follows the old course of
the River nee.

Parkgate itself was once in the ormership of the I'/lostyn
family, and theu put us up for sale and investecl in llandud.no
instead t They just l-eft us their name for the school and. the
square. The name of the house tPenglvernt echoes orle of the
ancient homes of the Mostyn fanily,

The \{irral itself has a Welsh narne, Cilgyru (pronounced
Ki1-gury) and it is thought that \ilelsh was still spoken in
Anglo-Saxon tines in the isolated t\felsh Islandr, noc eallcd
Ii/allasey, lt1so, land"ican probably is the site of a Welsh
religious settlement, and was onee possibly landican nanred
after a little knovrn saint.

To help you avoid r:iaking the worst howlers in pronouncing
Welsh placenames on your visits to Cyrnru, here are some elues:

DD lhis is not n, but the sounded the of tthere
e g. i)olged dIu , pronounc ed. lo1geth1i .

This is not the English U, but our I,
eB. Ruthin, pronounced Rithinr or llanduclno - llandirlno'

Y This is usually as the ( southern) English U
€8. Cyroru (iVal-es) pronounced tsru*lri.

IrIl anrl CH Ask ue at a meeting I

F English Y, as in lioel I'a.mmau (pronounced Valna)

FF English Fe hence Fflint.
I hope this short article radll r'eawaken interest in our inlelsh
connections and nake you ]ook a J-ittle longer at our wonderful
views to the tother sidet. How about visiting the lr[e]-sh
itTational Eisterldfoci in Mold in 1991 ?

Copyright, The Parkgate Society, Spring 1989
Secretary, lr,{rs Alrll Clarker Sea Yien, The Parade, ?arkgate
I{ernisletter Editor: Shc'i1a Synge, }eeside Cottage, 01c1 Quay

larte, Neston.


